
  For organizations interested in home stay and home visit programs 

The association acts as an intermediary and provides support for our volunteers who are 

registered as host families, and foreigners who would like to interact with Japanese 

people through everyday life experiences.  

 

1. Introduction 

- Upon receiving a request from the organization, the association will match the 

organization with registered host families (Form 3 and 4).  

- Once a match is established, the association will introduce the host family to the 

organization. The association will also provide information that the host family would 

like the visitor to know (Family structure and rules, etc). 

    

2. Honorarium 

The host family will be recruited given the understanding that the remuneration amount 

will be decided by the organization. The organization shall make payment directly to the 

host family.  

 

3. Follow-up system 

Under the circumstance that the organization does not conduct a feedback survey, the 

association will ask the host family and home stay participant for their feedback on ways 

to improve the program.  

In addition, if the host family has any requests regarding the visitor during his/her stay, 

the association will relay this information to the organization in order to allow both 

parties to interact amicably for the remainder of the program.   

 

4. Application method 

Please submit these documents at least one month before your desired home stay/visit 

period. 

① Home stay request form (Form 2) 

② Home stay visitor profile (Form 3) 

※Include a photo. 

※The document may be submitted in any preferred format given that all requested 

information is included.  

※When a match has been found, the visitor’s country of birth, gender, age, and 

affiliations may be revealed to the host family.  

③ Copy of the commitment form, overseas insurance, etc. (In the case that the home 

family requests any necessary forms) 

 

■Enquiries 

If you have any questions, please contact the following: 

 (NPO) Iwate International Association (Homestay Organizer) 

〒020-0045 Morioka, Morioka Station Nishidori 1-7-1 

TEL : 019-654-8900  FAX : 019-654-8922  Email： homestay@iwate-ia.or.jp 


